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_s igD _r_Q~Q! ~~-P----
They rush to join legal brief~, but profeSSO'1:5 often don 't know what 
they're talking about. By Neal Devins and John McGinnis 
A cademics la te ly h a ve beg un b e hav ing m ore and mo re li ke intere, t groups. Whether the issue 
is g un c o ntro l. a bo rti o n, b a nkru p tcy 
refornl, or international human ri ghls, they 
have banded together by signing joi nt let-
ters and briefs to tell couns and Congress 
what they. as "concerned scholars." think. 
But expenise is often not a pre -
requisite to signing these mis-
sives, which creates a troubling 
phenomenon for both the aca-
demic and the political world . 
Therefore. such doc um ents 
give a false impression of the 
weight of expert opinion . They 
also undermine academic free-
dom, because the whole prem-
ise of giving academics special 
deference is that they will bene· 
fit us through their independent 
judgment and learning. 
A stri k ing example of such 
academic lobbying is a brief tiled 
recently by 53 law professors and 
historians, including many from 
OUr most prominent universitit's, 
supporting the g overn me nt 's 
appeal of .. case that invalidated a 
gun control ordinance on Second 
Amendment grounds. According 
to the brief, the purpose of the 
amendment was to prevent the 
federal government from disanll-
ing the state ' s organized militia 
and that " the rig,ht In keep and 
bear anns" does not cxtc·tld to cit· 
izens a.~ individuals. 
The~e broad d aims. however. 
are in ten s ion wilh th e great 
weight of recent scholar,hip. In 
the la ~ t decade, th e Sec ond 
Amendment ha s rcc"i, cd re-
newed atlentiun hy it wide rangl~ (If ~ch(lJ ­
ar!>-- ·Icft. righi , and center-·who h~vc con-
tended that the Seconu Amendment pro· 
vides "the people" wi th the indiv idual righl 
to carry a gun just as the First Amendment 
provides " the people" with the individua l 
right to petition the government. 
Perhap~ the sig ncf' havc responses to 
these urguments, but they do not include 
them in the brief. In fact. they cite none of 
the voluminous recent scholarship con · 
tending thulthe Second Amendment is an 
individua l right. T hi s raiJ uT<' in itse lf is 
curious, because a pri mary responsibi lity 
of flCholars is to confront dirc"tly opposing 
lt1gumentfi with tighlly reasoned "rgullIen" 
of lbeir ()wn. II is pe rhap .. Ic~" surprisin)!. 
allhough nl) more cxclt" ,blc, in light or th l' 
fac t Ihal only " ,jxth or the , igninl! law 
proreslKlf~ hl,vc evcr writl~n Oil the S~wnd 
Amendm~ol. Ind,·cd. only o"" -h:olr "i tiK' 
briefs I:tw prok""or ' Ignaloru· ... kach (,till -
, !itul i(lIlul law. 
Even amo",! prt,f('v~OI ~ of coll ... nWfll ,n ,d 
taw. mort"OVer , flu,' '',' h 1!l I k r ~·;I .;o lt II! 
think that thc ,~ ind''1 tdll '''' I",,,· o.pnll:;(' 
o n t he Second Amendment. \V' th lin 
important Sllprem~ C\)tirt decision~ on the 
sub ject. 1ll():~ 1 constitutional law casebnoks 
omIt the Second Amendment altogether. 
Thus. for many of the signers. the claim at 
the hegi nni ng of the hrief that they ··have 
strong schohirly. teachi ng and profes~ ional 
interests in the Coun ', interpretat ion of the 
Sl~conJ Amendment'· i:-. faIst' at lea"'-l in 
;"OIJW rc ~pcc t. 
'NONSPECIAlIST' EXPER1S 
Oavid Yassky. a Brooklyn law professor 
and (\rga llizer of tht: academi l":\ ' bri ef. 
b l i t h ~ l y confirms this point. Notin!! that 
Ihe. It ,w", coun had placed great emph"'i s 
on rc~cnt acauemic wri ting on the- Second 
Amendment. Yns:-.k" ~e l out to shuw that 
··nonspecial ist" Ihinki ng on the , uhjec t 
('ot1trad ic t ~d the fin d ings of individuah 
who had writt e n un th is topic' . Con ·· 
seque' nt ly. in ,o li c tt ing signers for till: 
hrit t". he p~l .... t('d not in'''' on two law profes. 
~ or Wr h ., it l" .... c ... ~) Ihal jU lY rroft~s~or uf ("on· 
~ tillltilJll aJ pf' l:rimi n,d law could .~Jg n on) 
In ili :-. (' fft H'1 10 inr r(,:I ;o..{' lilt: ranlo.. ~ (If the 
!'igncJs o f Ilw hlll'i. Y:hSl.,.y abo pia '('d 
(.' npic'" fl f thl' hn('f III hi ... .sdlool' S fu(' ulty 
1()lI n ~'t.' ilnd "'l' nl qUC!) lelh:r .... Ip pnmllllC"l1 t 
la\\' P I"I J It?' ", {lf~. 
T~) I I'V III t,' lhUr," tha i 111I: .h:,ldcm h.';" ful · 
fil led th~iI dill \- In Iv-, Id and tfW1J.- ahouf Wl!lI~ 
!tH' III. ... Il l ) b(Jt"· .... u.h.· .. , dan h,";1t' I~.: j tlre ~I ')c,~~t" 
iug IHli " ... \'\I)(lh , ),h,k y ,~ud 111.11 1\1 1 d ill' 
could · ... I1!"11 Imtl) the brief without first fl"ceiv-
ing a Ci.~py o ~ it. (Some. he has ~ttid. were 
quite \\'iJl ing to sign on with-out seeing. the 
brief.) BUI eVf'n if all signatories examined 
the hrief. reading alone does not an expen 
make, -nlt' crtdihi litv of academics is tied to 
their purportcd ,,:i llingness (as Arthur 
Schksinge r .I r. puts it) tll speak "truth to 
puwer." II i:-. a perversion of this heun)ck 
princ iple t(1 seek out · · nQns peciaH~t..." I n 
appear in tht' g lt i ,~ of academic expens. 
lEFT AND RIGHT ALIKE 
Many tlf the hrid\ cnme from the Iibl·r· 
al side (If Ilk' spertmm for the simple rca-
,on that man) academics arc liberal. But 
l'onservalivc~ too are willing to engage in 
"imi lar colkclive a(.~tion when the opportu-
nity ; ,{esents itse lf. Academics filVoring a 
broilde,r construction of Second Amend · 
ment rights recently suhmitted a brief to 
the U.S, Co urt of t\ ppe(l ls for the 5t h 
Circu it considering the gun con trol onli -
nance . Whik llIore of tbe simler, of this 
latter brief wert' expe rt s in- the Second 
:\lll l'n liJH('nl. 11 0 1 ~"I w(!re . The \}fg:'lIli/cr 
of Lh Lo; tlfic:f \\)lici1t' d ... igllilturc!'l ('1'1 1\1\\ 
prok~s(lr \Vl'h ~ it ... " whose suhj e~t Im tttl'T 
w~llIld c.ivt.~ little rcii .... On 10 btdi('Vl' that Iht" 
U"'C T' \Y~r~ fami liar with fill' IiI('r~ttlIH' lIll 
the right 1(1 he,u' a rttb. At leOlst "nc ot th.: 
stl!' ncrs :-,("nt it 10 I1nl1exI~I1 '. ur~ lII ~ lhem 
1n ~ i gll it (1 11 the hil :-.l ~ of hl!\ "Iutor't.'IllC' nt. 
E\.lB11'!t.', 1I1l' nnt li l111ll'd to li ligatio n 
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hriefs, l .. ast year. a letter opposing pro-
posed gun control legislation was distrib-
uted to law professors and other academics 
over c-mail. The mcss:lge stated that "there 
is a gond c hanc e that th e Wall Street 
Journal wil l mention the letter on their 
edi torial page" and that "if everyone who 
we are sending this to can gel even a cou-
ple other penple in your depanment to sign 
thi s. we wi ll end up with well over a rew 
hundred signatures." The letter itself called 
attention 10 the " real cost s" of waiting 
periods and gun locks. issues that few law 
pn\fc~sors can claim expertise in . 
1 ,000 PROFESSORS 
Similarly. a tho usand "professors o f 
law" and "historians" signed a letter Slat-
ing that it would be unconstitutional for 
Co ngres s to impeach Pre s ident Bill 
Clinton . Among the law professors, only 
one-third of the signatories . teach constitu-
tional law. Among the histori-
ans, most were not constitution-
al specialists. 
At one level, the lesson here 
is simple. Given their lack of 
any background in the subject, 
marty of the signatories of these 
letters and briefs appear to have 
been animated by partisanship, 
not scholarslJip. N onspecialist 
signatories may not irnow,about 
the particulars of impeachment, 
g un cont rol. or the Second 
Amendment, but they do know 
their own views on whether·they 
like the president and whether 
they think that gun control ·leg-
islation is politically desirab,le. 
Needless to say, academics 
are entitled to speak out on 
political issues, And there is 
nothing w rong cwith academics 
pursuing a reseaith agenda con-
sis tent , with t he i r peis onjll 
beliefs : At the same tillie. the 
trust that society:has placed in 
professors and lhe resources it 
has provided them are grounded 
in certain ass um ptio ns ; !lbou i 
academic cOJ\du¢). The 'price of 
academic freedom is that schol-
ars exhaustively con,ider' arid 
smdy all iss ue before ta king a , 
positioil as an acade.mic.,; ~he.­
ther political ornol. Indeed , 
devices thm allow s cholars to register' lXlsi· 
tions w ithout fi rs! obtaining expertise 
might undermine academic freedom for 
all . by fud ing attal'h that professors are 
using their privileged positions to pursue 
the ir persona l pol itical goals instead of 
academic enlightenment. , 
But Illore i, at stRke than preserving 
professors auton6my. A well-regulated· 
so<:icly needs academics· to assess the 
value of its competing ideas as much as it 
ne eds interesLgroups to ref lec t the 
weight of its con tending social Jorces . 
The ability of such ideas to per~uade 
depends on the perception that sc.holars 
arc op~ra ti ng Oll a high moral aod pfofes- . 
s ill nnl plane. B ~· movingcn masse · and 
ind iscri minatel y into the wl'rld of interest 
group poJiti<'s, modern acade mics threat-
en til deprive us of iill essential c lement 
Ilf v~· l f·· f.!t) \ernam.: l" 
,v,'I1/ /k ,.ills L< i ii,> (iol>gric/t Proj"smr 
o( l . l /W df ,rUlhltll tllld [\Jar), ; John 
,\~/ d;inni.\ is 1-1 proft' H t',. '01 Itl~1.' li t rlre 
( 'lIrt/f l; O / au' Sf'hO(I!. 
